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The Ohio Republican delegation's 19-member House contingent caucused today to welcome its five additional members and elect officers for the 90th Congress.

Mrs. Frances P. Bolton, 15-term representative from Cleveland, was elected chairman.

Congressman William M. McCulloch, from Piqua's Fourth District, was elected vice chairman. Secretary will be Rep. Clarence E. Miller, of Lancaster, and treasurer, Rep. J. William Stanton, of Painesville.

McCulloch also was named the delegation's member on the National Republican Congressional Campaign Committee and to membership on the Republican Congressional Finance Committee.

Congressman Frank T. Bow, of Canton, was elected the delegation's member on the Republican House Committee on Committees. Congressman William E. Minshall, of Lakewood, also was named to the Congressional Finance Committee as were John Andrews, Ohio Republican chairman, and Richard Niehoff, state finance chairman.

The five additional Congressmen swelling the Ohio Republican Congressional majority to 19-5 included Reps. Robert A. Taft, Jr., of Cincinnati, formerly Ohio's Congressman-at-large in the 88th Congress;
Charles W. Whalen, Jr., of Dayton's Third District; Chalmers P. Wylie, of Columbus 15th District; Donald E. Lukens, of the 24th District, and Miller.

The caucus lasted 90 minutes in a meeting held in the Rayburn House Office Building.
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